
WALL DOUfflERJY

JESS

Announce Mr. Dougherty's
presence on Maui with beau-

tiful articles collected from
the leading artist-jeweler- s,

gem merchants and silver-

smiths of America and
Europe.

Mr. Dougherty will take pleasure in show-

ing these articles many of which were

selected with especial thought for Holi-

day gifts.

Baseball Players Attention!

The Official Baseball

Spalding Cork Centre Ball
Send for complete catalogue of Spalding Goods.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Civil Engineer & Surveyor.

Officio Makkkt & Main St.
Wailuku -: -: Maui

j

To Prospective Builders
J. HOLMBERG

ARCHITECT
Will prepare plans and ppecifica-tion- s

for building of every descrip-
tion. Will superintend construc-
tion work anywhere in the islands.

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction

Guaranteed

FORT STREET HONOLULU
No. 925

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239, A. 0. F.

Regular meetitigs held at "Castle
Hall," Wailuku, on First and Third
Thursdays of each month. Visiting
Brothers cordially invited.

JOHN K. GARCIA, C. R.
J. S. MKDEIROS, V. S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the fust
Saturday night of each mouth at
7:30 P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
V. V. WKSCOATT, R. V. M.

II. K. DUNCAN',

t' Secretary

in tiik nun; it coi'irr ok tuk skco.nij
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HAWAII.

At Chatnliers In l'rohate,
In the Matter of the Kstate of

JOHN KALUNA, Late of Pain, Maui,
deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed
Administrator of the Kstate of John
Kaluna, deceased, late of I'aia, Maui,
T. H. hereby gives notice to all creditors
of the said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to him at his place of business at
Kahului, Maui, T. II. within six mouths
from the date of first publication hereof,
or within six mouths from the day they
fall due, or if Dot so presented they shall
be forever barred, and payment thereof
shall not be made.

Date of first Publication Oct. 25, 1913.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Administrator of the Estate of John Ka
luna, Deceased.

E. R. BEVINS,
Attorney for Administrator.

Oct. 25, Nov. I, 8, 15, 22.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

W. A. SPARKS, C. C.
A .MARTINSEN, K. R. &. S

THE MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 191.-5-
.

Telegraph News of the Week
HONOLULU, Nov. 13. The Civil Si rvice Commin?io:i endorse

the ''action of the sheriff in McDullie. ' An inspector ol
police will be appointed.

The Hnpni-Hrow- n case will be heard in the Supreme Court tli is
morning.

The Ha waiian Board litis purchased the block on Alakea and
Merchant streets for $J0,000.

The Kams defeated the Punahou football team by a score of
12 to 0.

tJreen, who took the Hawaiian baseball players to the mainland,
is now accused of double dealing.

Mrs. Miltern, wife of the leader of the Bijou orchestra, is suing
her husband for divorcp. He says that she is too extravagant.

There will be a big benefit for the widow of Abreu who was mur-
dered by Ferguson.

Persons arriving from the Coast say that there is little hope of
Pinkl 1am being confirmed by the Senate. Kent, of California, is said
to have given up hope for his man.

HONOLULU, Nov. 12. Stanford defeated University of Cali-
fornia by a score of 13 to 8.

The Inter-Islan- d big floating dock was successfully launched yes-
terday. Aileen Dowsett christened the dock "Hoolana.'" A big crowd
attended, notwithstanding the heavy rain.

A Japanese was blown to pieces at. the Waiahole tunnel yesterday.
The first Cochinese joined the N. G. H. yesterday and was sworn

in. ""

Breckons says that he will sue Lalakea for !f'.0,000
on behalf of the County of Hiwaii.

HONOLULU, Nov. ll.-McD- uflie is back on the lid apain, and
is surrounded by an uncimfortable lot of minor spies and informers
who are waiting fir the ax to fall. Olsen may find himself in hot
water for linking A. M. Brown, and C. S. Chillingworlh with the
alleged gambling graft. Detective Swaden demands an investigation
of the charge that he showed cowardice when Abrenu was shot.

John Marcial was found not guilty of forgery. He is facing an-

other charge.
It is reported here that Ritchie defeated Leach Cross in the tenth

round of their contest yesterday.
Tom Gunn was in the air for 47 minutes at Ililo and then fell in-

to the ocean. No damage to man or machine.

HONOLULU, Nov. 10 Chief McDuflie has been cleared, and the
case against him has fallen through. Swaden succeeds Abreau who was
killed. The funeral of Abreau was largely attended and two thousand
people walked in the procession.

The Red Cross campaign started today and will be continued for
five days.

Three Filipinos of the N. G. II. are under arrest for stealing rifle
shells from the range.

Nearly five hundred bags of mail arrived on the Sierra from ths
Coast.

Good rain have fallen over Oahu and the planters are jubiliunt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The President is making strong efforts
to get lluerta and Carranza together and to agree upon a man for the
presidency of Mexico.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.0-Youn- g Gates left his money to his widow
and his mother.

WELLINGTON, Nov. 11. Ambassador Paige is said to have told
the British government that the United States approved of the ' Hands
off" policy of the Britishers in regard to Mexico.

The Democrats will caucus on the Currency Bill within the next
few davs.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The United States is handling the
Mexican situation calmly and is ready to act at a moment's notice.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. A strike on nil the railroads east of the
Missouri river will tie up all trains unless a settlement is arrived at.

It is reported here that a story is going the rounds that the Prince
of Wales is to marry the Czar's daughter.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The Army Staff has asked for more
soldiers to be sent to Oahu. Infantry, cayalry, aviation corps and
artillery are all asked for.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 Marking time, and waiting for a mes
sage that lluerta has obeyed the ultimatum of the United States, is
keeping Wilson busy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9 Secretary Lane had a conference with
L. A. Thurston and said that he is in favor of the National Park at
Kilauea being established.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 Vincent Astor and Miss Huntington are
to be married.

ATHENS, Nov. 13. Greek and Turkish delegates have agreed as
tojpeace terms.

CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 11. The incoming congress will confine
its attention to securing funds by means of great oil concessions.

PARIS, Nov. 11. Jack Johnson is ready to fight again and says
that he will enter the ring for $40,000.

LONDON, Nov. 11. Helhron and Craft were suspended from
the Stock Exchange for five years on account of shady dealings.

VERA CRUZ, Nov. 10. The Wheeling anchored alongside of a
Mexican gunboat and cleared for action. Great excitement was ex"
hibited by the towns people. Many American refugees are in the city
and thousands of Mexicans from the country districts. The American
warships are working the wireless overtime.

LONDON, Nov. 10. Premier Asquith says that Mexico is in a
state of civil war and that Great Britain had never considered for a
minute interfering in Mexican affairs.

PANAMA ZONE, Nov. 9 Colonel Goethals says that the canal
will be opened in March next and that he then wants to go home.

CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 9 Refusing to even reply to the letter
of President Wilson, lluerta last night oflicially notified the Powers
that he is in control of the situation in Mexico, as Dictator, and that
he intends to rule in the future. This action is looked upon as a
declaration that he is ready and waiting for the United States to
strike the first blow.

TOKIO, Nov. 7. Japanese military experts say Japan will soon
be at war with a certain European power.

PURE

KAUPAKALUA
TURK KAUPAKALUA is hocoinini: the favorite

table wine of Maui just lerause it is pure and
wholesome.

Ask your dealer to jrivo you a free sample and
then order a gallon.

Kaupakalna Wine & Liquor Co. Ltd. Haiku, Maui.

JO
"Tngeco" Engine

IS "TMIi FARMER'S FRIEND."
Equipped with friction clutch-
es, when IIP is 2, 4, or 6.
Also made to develop 11-- 2

HP.

for

f SI

L " r v '

A very

small feed

Honolulu Iron Works Company
HONOLULU.

A letter to us will prompt and
attention and ORDERS as you
want them.

Br. isC. R.COLLINS SADDLERYCO.u

Automobile Trimmings.
Pantasote Auto Tops,
Curtain Pastcntrs, Trans-
parent Celluloid for Curtain
Lights, Wind .Shield Glass,
Leather Goods, Ktc.

general utility engine
good for running pumps,

lighting plants,
cutters, etc.

addressed receive careful
MAIL handled

SADDLES, HARNESS
COLLARS, MULE and t

HORSE GOODS

REPAIRINGn f f a t vi r m --r- - '
IAORK

GUARANTEED.

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ALL GOODS ORDERED FROM US.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

insurance --

Agency
Now with the

First National Bank
o! Wtiiluku

The only fully equipped agency on Maui. Patronize your home
agency.

Automobile Painter.OO JOCK Opposite Old Wailuku Depot. Wailuku, Maui.

a


